
desert, are not considered. Xost  of these are 
Bnown as recent shells also ; but we think it 
would have been a useful acldition to the collec- 
tion if such extinct forms as Tryoaia had been 
included. 

To  the catalogue in tabular form ai~cl the ex- 
planation of the plates are prefixed a statement 
of the object and method of the work, a rd-
sum6 of the subject by zoological families, and 
some general considerations. I n  these last the 
author, we thinli-, is the first to enunciate certain 
propositions, n7hicl1, though si~iiple, constitute 
an important advance over previous statements 
of the general topic. I n  brief, he points out 
the high probability that lacustrine, at  first 
brackish-water forms, were derived from ma-
rine species by imprisoi~ment clue to rising 
seashores, forming, lirst estuaries, then lakes ; 
aftern-arc1 clifferentiated so as to become inured 
to water without salt, or, in other cases, ester- 
minated by water too fresh, or in lakes without 
an outlet, by concentration of saline matters. 
This view is not ~vholly novel ; hut the author 
goes on to snpplement i t  by pointing out how, 
frorh the gradual conversion of lakes into rivers, 
and the persistence of the latter throogh epochs 
of geological change, tllc remarkable pcrsisten- 
c -  of flnviatilc types is accountecl for, and prob- 
lems of present geog~~npl~ical tiistribution may 
be solvecl. 
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Too much space would be required for an 
analysis of the worlr ill detail: a few points 
hare beell noted for mention. I t  seems a 
little startling to have oysters, ,inoiniae, and 
mussels presented as non-marine, until we learn 
that they mere of the peculiar brackish-water 
beds in the Laranlie group, and were doubtless 
accustoi~~eclto a11110st lacustrine conditions. 
The oldest forms treated of are Kaiaclites and 
certain supposed Anoclontae from the L)evonian 
(the latter much suggesting in nppearancc 
Lithodornus and its allies) ; bnt if these were 
not, as is supposed, true fresh-water folk, then 
the earliest of the latter date from the trias. 
Six families of Conchifera, in all, :rncl sixteen 
of C4astropoda, are represented in the catalogue. 
I t  might be suggestecl that an analogue of Unio 
belliplicatus m a ,  perhaps, be found J i ~ i n g  in 
Sicaragua, and that C'erithiclea livcs rather 
abundantly on the C't~lifornian coast. 

The proof-reading of tliis volume is not up 
to the usual staiiclalcl of the Government print- 
ing-office. ancl the index is clisappointingly 
meagre. The arrangement of the ni~inbers to 
lignres on the plates is eonfi~sed arid puzzling : 
it can hardly fail to cause a serious loss of time 
to those who consult them. On the other hand, 
tlie paper ai1d l~ress-nark are n b o ~ e  the ayer- 
age, and the execution of tile figures l1nusnally 
good. 
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GEODESY. 
Geodetic night-signals. -Mr. C. 0. Bontelle, of 

the U. S. coast-surrey, finds that tlle magnesium light 
as used by the s u r ~ e y  ]nay be used for distances as 
great as forty-five to seventy miles, and that the ordi- 
nary student-lamp with a parabolic reflector may be 
seen as far as forty miles. A report on night-sig- 
nals was published by the coast-sur~ey last year. 
The advantages stated in the report, as derired from 
greater steadiness of the atmospliere, and coinparative 
freedoni from lateral refraction upon long lines of 
sight during night observations, have been signally 
verified during the seasons of 1581 and 1552. -(Rep.  
U.S. coast geod. suva., 1850.) [859 

MATHEMATICS. 

A definite integral. - In a brief note, 11.Kor-
ltines gives a simple proof of a theorein due to 11. 
TchBbychef. Tlle theorem relates to the integral 

$ $ ( z )  +(zj dz, where q and $ must satisfy one of the 

two conditions: lo,they simultaneously increase or 
simultaneously decrease for all values of x lying 
between zero and unity; 2O, or one of them xnust 
increase and the other decrease for the same valnes 
of x. I n  the first case, M. TchBbychef's theorem is 

J h x j  +(z)ax > $(<rj dx,[:/~(-r)2.r; 

in the second case, 

;\I. ICorlrine makes these theorems the im~netliate 
consequence of a siinple identity. -(Conlptes rendus, 
Jan. 29.) T. c. [860 

Linear differential equations. -111 a previous 
comrr~unication to the academy. _\I Goursat has 
solved, for a special class of equations, tlie problern 
to find the entire number of substitutions to which 
a sjstem of f~uidarnental integrals of a given eyua- 
tion may he subjected, correspondnlg to all the differ- 
ent closed paths which the variable may describe. 
Tlle general integral in that case was shown to be 
expressed by lrypergeometric series of higher orders. 
I n  the present paper, X. Goursat develops more fully 
his method, and applies i t  to the equation of the third 
order, remarking that  the uiethod follo~ved 1s iden- 
tically the same for erlnations of any o~tler.-
(Comnptes I enclus, Jan.  29.) T .  c. [861 

Functions of two independent variables-
M. Picard has given a series of notes upon tliis sub- 
ject, determining the functions of two independexit 
variables, ZL and a, which remain invariable hen we 
effect unon u and v arrv of the iufinite number of 
subsfitutions of a litleir discontinuous group. I n  
tlie ptesent paper ;\I. Picard considers, i r ~  a general 
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manner, a discontinuous group for all points (ti,, v )
of the region D, defined by 

u'" $-"2 + v'" v""" 1, 
where 

u = u' + iu", v = v' + iv". 

The author shows that  every substitution of the 
gronp transforms each point of the limit of D into 
another point of the same limit. IXe also shows that  
there exist functions, F,  of u and v, only defined in 
the region D, and which leave invariable all of the 
substitutions of the group. The only groups con-
sidered are those possessing this property: viz., we 
can always find in the region D a region R, having 
no point common with the limit of D, arid such that, 
in the interior of R, there is one, and only one, point 
which corresponds to any point (u ,  v) by means of 
the substitutiolis of the group. -(Comptes rendzts, 
Jail. 29,) T. C. [862 

Differential  equat ions .  -M. Steen treats cer-
tain differential equations of the second order, an  
account of which has already appeared in another 
place. The differential equations are of the form 

y" - ( a  cot 2 - b tang x) 9' + cy = 0, 
v"+ ( u c 0 t . r - h t a n g x ) v ' +  c v = O ;  

z being the independent variable, rand the accents 

denoting differential co-efficients. These eclnations 

are treated for special valaes of the constants a,  b, c, 

and the integrals exhibited in the form of series of 

trigonometric functions, and also in the form of 

definite integrals of certain trigonometric functions. 

-iVitlenslz. selsk. slcr.. , ( 6 ) .,, natzivv. math. aftl.. i. 6.1 
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Mechanics, 
R a d i u s  of gy ra t ion  of a rifled projecti le.  -

Lieut. C. A. Stone deduces a formula for the deter- 
mination of this value. Applied to the 700-lb. Butler 
shell, he obtains K = 4.1224"; while the burean of 
ordnance, U.S.A., found by experiment for this 
shell, K = 4.1005358". Lieut. Stone discusses, also, 
the ratio of the forces necessary to give translation 
and rotation to a rifled projectile, and the ratio of 
the ranges of a projectile measured on the horizontal 
and on an inclined alane in a non-resistinn medium. " - (Pvoc. U. 8.)taw, inst., viii. no. 4.) ( . fi. ~ r .[864 

Acousticsa 
Hydrogen-whis t les .  -Mr. Francis Galton has 

continued his researches upon the production of 
notes of excessively high pitch, and their audibility 
to different animals, wishing to test the powers of 
insects in this i espect. The idea has occurred to him 
of blowing his high-pitched whistle with hjdrogen- 
gas, and so increasing its shrillness. Preliminary 
experiments with coal-gas have given good results; 
and Mr. Galtori thinks that  he  car1 produce a sonnd 
due to 624,000 vibrations per second. - ( N a t u ~ e ,  
Xarch 22.) C. R. C .  1865 

I n t e n s i t y  of sound .  -Vierordt has studied the 
subject of the estimation of the intensity of sonnd 
by the process of dropping a body upon a sonorous 
plate. The intensity of the sound produced is pro- 
portional to k c ,  where e is a co-efficient to be deter- 
mined experimentally. A formula given by Oberbeck 
is, log P 

-

P
e = -
log 11' 

-

I& 
~f h i s  the height fallen through by the heavier weight 
P, and H the greater height fallen through by a 

lighter weight p,  when the intensity of the sountl 
produced by striking the plate is the same. A large 
number of measurements are recorded, from which 
the author concludes that there is a general measure 
of the strength of sonnd. IJ1itll spheres of the same 
material, and plates of definite material and weight, 
the value of e varies but slightly with increasing 
weight of the sphere, or with variation in the height 
of fall. - (Ann, phys. chein., No. 3, 1883.) c. K. C. 

(Photography.) 
Ast ronomica l  photography.  -At the RSeudo~a 

(France) observatorv they are stndgiilg movements 
of photospheric matter with the aid of series of 
images obtained with the 'photographic revolver.' 
They are also working a t  photographic photometry, 
the principle being, that the intensities of two light- 
sources are in the inverse ratio of the time they take 
for the same photographic ~ v o ~ k ;  e.g., producing the 
samE tint on two quite similar plates. The method 
will be applied to data of the comet of 1881, the full 
moon, etc. - (Nattc~e,March 15.) w. 11. P. [867 

Ast ronomica l  photography.  -At the March 
mreting of the Royal astronomical society, Dr. Gould 
gave an account of his work at  Cordova. H e  consid- 
ered that he had been sllccessful it] photographing 
stars down to the tenth and a half or twelfth magni- 
tude, Mr. Common showed a photograph he had 
taken of the great nebula in Orion, the appearance 
of which, in many parts, ga7e rise to an  interesting 
discussion ; t h e  majority of those taking part inclin- 
in.. to the belief that the photograph represented cer- 
ta$ unknown dark objects i n  spacc. - (Brit. jouvn, 
phot., Uarch 23.) 

1x0such appearance has been noted here in the  
excellent photographs of this object taken by the late 
Dr. I-Ienry Draper.] -w. R.P. [868 

Pos i t i ve  p r in t s  f r o m  a posit ive.  -X M ,  Cros 
and Vergerand have sent to the French photographic 
soc~ety a co~llmunication on the above subject. A 
suitable paper is coveretl with a solntiot~ ot ammo- 
nium bichromate, 2 grams; glucose, 15 grams; water, 
100 grams. This is dried. and exposed to the light 
under a aositive. When the uncovered ~ o r t i o n s  of 
the paper, vhich  were a t  first of a deciied yc,llow, 
have become gray, the exposure is discontinued, and 
a rapid immersion made in a silver bath, composed 
as follows: silver nitrate, 1 gram; acetic acid,. 10 
grams; water, 100 grams. 'She image appears im- 
niediately of a blood-red color, formed by the bichro- 
mate of silver. 111all parts where the light has acted, 
the bichromate has been reduced by the glucose; and, 
where the variable opacities of the image have pro- 
tected in different degrees the sensitive film, the bi- 
chromate of silver remains insoluble in the water of 
the subsequent washing. If dried by fire, the image 
remains red; if dried in  the open air arid in the light, 
especially in the sun, it becomes darli browii. To 
obtain a black image, it suffices to expose the dry 
prints to sulphurous-acid gas. A bath of sulphite of 
copper and potash in solution gives a more intense 
black. -(Philad. phot., April.) w. H, I.. [869 

Electricity. 
Elec t ro-opt ica l  p rope r t i e s  of quartz.- 7iV. C. 

Rorltgen confirms aiid extends results obtained in a 
former paper (Ann. phys. chein., no. 3). The speci- 
mens used were a tliicli circular plate, cnt perpendic- 
ular to the principal axis of the cryrtal, ancl a sphere. 
The apparatus for ilivestigating the quartz-sphere 
was ail old microscope. The  quartz was laid on the 



object-stand, ailil tlle wrighted microscope-tube let 

down upon it. Tllere are three planes through tlie 

~wincipal axis, malting angles of l B O O  v i t h  each other, 

snch that all pressures in these ~>la~res ,  to
or parallel 
tllein, pi.oduce n l i~~imnrn electricity at  the points of 
pressnre. Pressiirc exerletl perpenclicnlar to these 
rninilnun~ planes produces nlnxin~unl electricity. 
Each of tlie s i s  fieldv into w~hich tlre ~nininium 
planes ilivicle the slilieru possesses tlie l>roperty that 
all poirlt,s of pressnre witliin it are electrified to tho 
same sign: tlizse siglis are opposite in adjacent fields. 
Pressure in the direction of the principal axis gives 
each of the six fields its peculiar sign: pressure in 
alljT o t l~er  dit.ection divides the sphere into t ~ v o  oppo-
sitely electrified I~alves, the plane of clivisiou p;~ssing 
I;hrougli the principal asis. ;'To clirection of pressure 
producc3 electricity at  the eiicls of the principal axis. 
If the direction of pre,sure is a n~asinlunl axis, the 
plane of dirision is the minimnnl platte perpenilicnlar 
to it ( the signq of llie halves correspond to the signs 
of the fields in wliicli the ~ n a x i r n u ~ ~ ~  asis lies) ; but, if 
the pressure is in this ~n i l~ i inum plane, the electrifi- 
cation is exactly rc?~ersc~I. Tile expt~rirrients see111 to 
show, tliat, if the direction of pressure rotates about 
the principal asis n-it11 an angular velocity w ,  the 
planc of di\.ision rotates iii the opposite direction xvitll 
a velocity 2 61. The author then sllon-s tliat the 
optical properties of quartz in an  electric field can l ~ e  
accounted for by the espansions and col~tractions 
which quartz undergoes under electrical st,i.ain, ac- 
cordinq to tile principle of ~'eversibilit)- of piezoelec- 
tric effects pointetl out by Lipp~nann. This result 
bas also been reached i~itlependently by I iandt  in 
Atziz, p l ~ y s ,cheru., no. 3. - ( i l l a l l .  211c1/s. cher~r.,no. 4. ) 
J. T. 1870 

Corrosioil of steel.-- Two chisels in the channel- 
way of the U.S S. Trinnn rvere badly corroded. Prof. 
RIunroe, U.S. N.A. finds this due to electro-chemical 
action betmeen tempered and untempered steel in 
presence of salt water. Tlie ~ultempered steel suffered. 
- (Proc. U. S.nau. irtst., viii. 110. 3 . )  c. x.RI. [871 

ENGINEERING. 

Tensioils in guns. -Consiclering the longitudinal 
and hoop te i i s io~~s  j11 a thiclr Itollow cylinder, Lieut. 
Stone, U.S.N., finels that tlie longitudinal telision 
is greatest on the outside, and the hoop te~ision is 
greatest on the inside, where an assumed dislance of 
a point froin the axis of the cylinder coincides with 
the internal radius. He shows the presence of a 
neutral s?rface, vithin Ivhich t11el.e is a longitudinal 
compression, and ~vitllout, a lollgit~dillal tension. 
The formula deiluced, giving the value of the maxi- 
nnum hoop tension, differs considerably from tliat 
heretofore used. The existence of a neutral surface 
of longitudi~~al con-stress is of great interest in the 
struction of built-up guns. That a lo~lgitaclinal con-
traction may acconlpally a circun~ferer~tial esparlsion 
is a faniiliar result of experiment. These forinulas 
may be used in calculating t l ~ e  tensions i n  built-up 
wire guns. - ( P ~ o c .U. S. nav. ~ I Z S ~ . ,viii. no. 3. )  
a.E. 11. 	 [872 

Lightihg buoys and railroad-cars. -Tlie U. S. 
lighthouse board has placed a Pi~itscll lighted buoy at 
the  entrance of New-YorB harbor at  the request of 
the  pilot commissioners. The Erie ant1 the West 
Shore railroads have adopted this method of lighting 
cars in i~nitation of Germall railways. Gas rnade 
fro111coal-oil is stored by colnpressiorl in reservoirs, 
and burned in peculiar burners, a regulator being 
used to preserve the desired pressure. - (Marine reg.; 
dZ. R. gaz., April.) R.H. T. [873 
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Heavy steel guns.- Tlie chief of ordnance has 
called for informa~ion froill the steel-makers of the 
Ullitecl States, relative to the feasibility of ~nalring 
steel for ordnnnce, giving analyses of desired qualities. 
The  act of 1883 pro~itles for arming forlificatiolls 
with steel guns. - (llttll. iron sleel assoc., April, 
~88$ . )R,11. T. I?74 

Standard gauge system.- G. 11. J301id, JI.E., 
has described to tlie Arriericair society of 1uec1l:~nical 
el~gilreers the systenl of standari,izir~g qanges rlevised 
by Prof. Rogers of Harvard, ant1 lii~nself, for the 
Pta t t  eel: TVhitney colnpany of Hartford, and the 
conlparator bniit for that cornpa~iy u i~der  their direc- 
tion for establisliil~g s t a n ~ l a ~ ~ l  1.1gauge 111easures. 
pair of standard inch-ineasi~res, xvorlted d o ~ v n  inde- 
perlde~itly, Ivcre fourid to be esiictlg alike, tlre differ- 
ence, if any exists, being loss t l ~ a n  j r  inch. 
Bond reports ready for irispection by the corii~niltee 
of the sociel.y, a set of end-measures ~ a r y i n g  by six-
teenths of an  inch, a ~ i d  a conll?lete plant of tools 
and fixtures for proclucing sta~idards, d~lplicating 
originals by ~rzcicl~i~redvorli. - (Jot~ilz. Ft~~111il. inst. ,  
May.) n. a.T. 	 [875 

CHEMISTRY. 
(hzalytical .)  

Estiniatioil of snlphur in organic bodies. -
P. ClaFsson has perfected a method for t,lie deter- 
niination of snll?hur in organic sul~stances, ~vhich  
seems, from his results, to be capable of reinedying 
the various defects t,llat detract to a greater or less 
extent fro111 the accuracy of the nletl~otls llitlierto in 
use. I t  coiisists in burning t,lle substance in a cnr-
rent of nitric dioxide and oxygen, and absorbing the 
sulphuric acid i r ~  a receiver co~ltaining TI-ater. Tlie 
sulphuric acid nlay be determined by titration, or by 
pt'ecipitation as baric sulphate. The subst;~nce is 
placed in an ordinary combustion-tnbe, and bellirld it 
a roll of plntinized asbestos. I n  front of the sub- 
stance are placed several platinized asbestos rolls, and 
a slnall tube cotitairling fuming nitric acid. Tlie 
con~bustion is condncted in the usual may, and firlally 
tlie sulpliuric as well as the nilric acid is expelled 
into tlie receiver. Tlle author adduces results to 
show that a dilute solution of sulphuric acid nlay be 
evapo'raterl to dryness on the rater-bath without ap- 
preciable loss of tlie acid. - (Zeitschi. unnl. chew^., 
sxii. 182.) c. F. ar. 1876 

Deternliilatioil of lactic acid. -R. Palm states 
tliat lactic acid is conlpletely precipitated wlien it is 
added in aqueous solutiorl to an alcoholic ammonia- 
cal solution of basic pl~unbic acetate. The pl~unbic 
lactate is washed mith alcohol, since it is somewhat 
solnbie in water. - (Zeitschr. alzaZ.chern., xxii. 223.) 
C. 	 F. M. [877 

Flow of liquids oil the surface of a burette. -
I n  measuring liquids frorn a burette, Prof. R. 13. 
TVarder finds that nn error may be introduced by the 
gradnal rise of tlie inenisc~~s ,  if the reatling is take11 
too so011 after tlie flow of t l ~ e  liquid is stopped. 
After a disclia~,ge of 60 cc. of a oue-eight11 nor~nal  
solution of sodic hydrate, the nleniscus corltinuecl to 
rise for ten minutes. - (Proc. Ohio nrec?~. inst., ii. 46.) 
C. F. &I. [878 

A new method for the determillatioil of ar-
senic.-Xr,  Richard Pearce, of tlie Boston ancl Colo- 
rado smelting company, described a method for the 
quantitative estimation of arsenic, as suggested by 
hin~self, ancl developed by Albert H. Low, ciiemist of 
the company. I t  consists in first fusing the nlineral, 
ore, or furnace-procluct supposecl to contain arsenic, 
with sodium carbonate and potassiuln nitrate, es-
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tracting the soluble arseriiate with water, acidulating 
the solutiorl with nitric acid, boiling to  expel caybori 
dioxide, neutraliziilg carefully with ammonia ( the  
reaction should he faintly alltaliile rather than acid), 
and precipitating the arsenic in tlie cold with argcn- 
tic nitrate as the brick-red salt AgihsO, .  The 
latter is tlirown on a filter, wasl~ed well, dissolved 
in nitric acicl, and tlie silver determined by titra-
tion with ammonium or potassinin sulplio-cyaiiate, 
whence the arsenic can readily be calculated. The 
results coiiirriunicated showed very remarliable con-
cordance, aiid apparerttly a high degree of accuracy. 
The esact tlegrec of accuracy does ilot appear; since 
the perceritage of arsenic in some of the substaiices 
tested was not determilied gravimetrically, but 
assumed to be tliat required by theory. Gy this 
niethod, 0.1 gr. of enarsite yieldid 19.03 and 10.0'3% 
arsenic in s i~cces~ive  0.05 gr. pure proiistite trials. 
gave 15.08 yi arsenic, while 15.12 % is tl~eoretically 
required. An ore rriixture gave respectively, 3.2(i, 
3.30, 3.19, and 3.25% arsenic i r ~  clitl'erent trials. h 
copper matte yieldecl 0.47 and 0.46% arsenic i n  
successive dclerminations. A~~t i rnony,tlie pres-
ence of mllich in solution would vitiate the results 
of analysis, is alrnost entirely excluded by the use of 
sodium carbonate in the fi~sion. I n  a mixture of the 
enargite s l~ove tested ~vitli stibnite, 10.13% arsenic 
was founcl. No experiments mere made to test tlie 
solvent action of the ammoniuln nitrate ill tlie 
solutioti on thc argelitic arseriiate. The advantages 
claimed for tlie method are the great ease alrd 
rapidity with mliicli a deternlirlatioil can be made, 
and tlic high dcgrec of accuracy attainable, fully 
sufficient, at  Icast, for t,ecliiiical purposes. - (L'ol. sc. 
soc. ;meeting Feb. 5.) L879 

AGRICULTURE. 

A c t i o n  of p e a t  o n  insoluble  phosphates .  -
I n  an  extensive series of ex~er iments  carried out at  
the Moor experiment-station in Brenlen, Fleischer 
finds that certain peats exert a very considerable sol- 
vent action on pllosphates. The first experiments 
were made in  the laboratory by intimately mixing 
finely ground peat and phosphate, adding water, and 
allowing the mixture to stand, usually for three clays. 
Peat from the lo~vland rrioorr showed no solvent ac-
tion ; but that from highland moors (sphagnurri peat) 
acted upon the phosphates in every case but two, 
dissolving from three or four to over fifty per cent 
of the phosphoric acid present, according to the 
nature of the phosphatic material. The  materials 
used nlay be arranged in about the follomil~g order, 
the more soluble first: pure dicalcic phosphate, pre- 
cipitated tricalcic phosphate, fine raw bone, steaiilecl 
bone, comlnercial precipitated phosphates, bone-ash, 
crucle Mejillones guano, Lahn pliospliate. The action 
appears to be due to the presence of free humic acicl, 
which decornposes the phosphates. I n  several cases 
the action went so far as to produce free phospl~oric 
acid. Addition of potash-salts was found to increase 
the solvent action. These results are entirely in 
liarmony with those that have been obtained in field- 
exlxrimerits on these soils. Alinost invariably, in- 
soluble phosphates have given better results than 
soluble ones, the reason evidently being, tliat, owing 
to the small absorptive power of peat, the soluble 
phosphates are soon mashed out of the soil, ~vhile the 
insoluble phosphates yield up their phosphoric acid 
so slowly tliat the plants can utilize most or all of it. 
Experiments were also made in composting pl~os- 
phates and peat. Here, also, phosphoric acid was 
dissolved, but not to so great an  extent as in the 
laboratory experiments, where a much more intimate 

mixture of tlie materials v a s  possible. From 0.G to 
9.2 per cent of tlie total phosphoric acid ~vas  dissolved. 
Potash salts increased the solubility of the phos- 
phates. il large proportion of the phosphoric acid 
~ v a srendered soluble in ai~nnorliurn citrate; that is, 
brought iiito a condition siiiiilar to tliat of the so- 
called reverted pl~osplioric acid. In collilectio~lwith 
these exl~eriments, Iiissling has studied the effect of 
the presence of va~,ious salts on the action of peat 
upon phospl~ates. l'otassiuiii si~lplintc increased the 
action decitledly, l~otassium cliloricle to a. less de- 
gree, aiid sodium nitrate and kaiiiit hardly at  all. 
Gypsum and calciuin chloride decre:~sed tlie solvent 
action, atid l~otassiuni carbonate destroyed it al-
'together, presmriably hy nentralizing the liurllic acid 
of tllc 'peat. The effect of tlie potassium sulpliate 
~ v a s  found to be almost exactly in proportion to 
the quantity used. Although tlle solvent action of 
peat, and of peat aiid potash salts, appears to be com- 
paratively slight on tlle large scale, it is not with- 
ollt importaiicc: ; siricc, in the soil, i t  may continue 
for a loilg time, and tlie products of the rcaction may 
be coi~tinually removed by the Inovernerlts of water 
in the soil and tlie actior~ of vegetntion. Fleischer 
found, that, after his mistuies of peat and phosphates 
wcre .vvashed out, tlie action appeared to bcgin afresh ; 
and soillethirig very lilie t,llis must occur in the soil. 
- (Lu~zcltu.j a h ~ b . ,xii. 129, 193.) 11. 1.. A.  [880 

GEOLOGY. 

T h e  B o w  and Bel ly  R i v e r  d is t r ic ts ,  Nor th -  
W e s t  te r r i tory . -  The roclis of tlie foot-hills and 
cast of tllc moiultains, according to G. &I.Dawson, 
arc entirely of cretaceous and Laraniie age, overlain 
by bowlder clay arid other beds referable to the glacial 
epoch. The geology of the region is complicated by 
the fact, that. in the itnrnediate vicinity of the moun- 
tains the beds change considorably in lithological 
character, the cliange beiiig such as mould be ex-
pected to occur on the approach to a shore-line. So 
far, no reason has been found to suppose that any 
beds newer than the Laranlie (including under this 
general name the Judith Iliver and Fort Union series) 
have been found in this district, or, indeed, in any 
part of the Canadian North-West territory. The 
general arrangement of the roclrs is given in the fol- 
lowing table: -

I. Zaramie (including Judith River series). -1. Beds of the 
Porcupine IIills : m:~ssive s:indstones, with shales, etc. 2. Willow 
Creek beds: reddislr and purplish clays, with gray and yellow- 
ish sandstones. 3. St ,  hfa7y River series: sandstone shales and 
clays of general grayish or  grayish.green colors. 4. Yellowish 
sandstones and slralv beds, with a ~ninglillz of frcsh-water and 
brackish or marine 16ollnsl<s. 

11. Fore Hills.-1. Yellowish sanilstones, with sorue shales, 

apparently irregular in thicklress and character; mollusl~s all 

marine. 


111. Mcsrc group. -1. Blackish and lead-colored slrales, with 

occasiollal sandstolie intercalations, especially toward the moun- 
- . 
taintl. 

IV. Niobrara?-Belly River series: sandstones, shales, and 
sandy clays. Upper part generally grayish; lo~rer ,  yellowish 
and often banded by rapidly alternating bcds. Fresh and b~ilck! 
is11 water mollusks. 

Near its base, the Larainie of this region is a per- 
sistent lignite or coal-bearing formation. I n  the 
Pierre group, the most persistent coal-bearing horizon 
is a t  its base, although there is a coal-seam a t  its sum- 
mit 011 Bow Itiver. Mr. Dawson considers the coal- 
bearing horizon at  the base of the Pierre to be nearly 
equivalent to that a t  the base of tlle Chico group, 
wllich yields the coals of Vancouver Island a t  Na- 
nairiio and Comox. ( In  this connectio~i it is well to 
remember that  the identity of the so-called Chico of 
Va~icouver Island with the group of that  name in  
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California is not by any means establislled.) The 
following approximate estimates of the quantity of 
coal underlying one square mile of country in several 
localities have been niade :-

.Main seain. in vicinitv of Coal Banlis. Belly River. , " 

5,500,000 tons. 
Grass?/ Island, Bow River [continuation of Belly 

River, ifiain seani), 5,000,000 tons. 
IIorse-shoe Bend,  Bow River, 1,900,000 tons. 
Blackfoot Crossing, workable coal in seam as ex- 

posed on Bow Ihver, 9,000,000 tons. - (Geol. surv. 
Can.) J.  3. nz. [881 

Triassic traps and sandstones. -Mr. W. M. 
Davis last sulilmer visited a number of localities in 
Massachusetts, Connecticul, and New Jersey, for the 
purpose O F  studying the relation of the trap niasses to 
the triassic sarldstones and shales. Some of these 
are dikes traversing the strata a t  high angles, and 
about such tliere has been comparatively litlle con- 
flict of oy i~~ ion .But the greater nurnber exist as 
sheets conforming to the bedding; and these ha\-e 
been regarded by some writers as contemporaneous, 
by others as intrusive. Mr. Davis finds distinct 
evidence that  some of tlie sheets were extravasated 
during the depositioii of the strata, being afterward 
buried as tlie sedi~neritation progressed ; and lie finds 
equally distinct evidence that  other sheets were 
injected between sedimentary layers already formed, 
and cooled under pressure. To the first class belong 
the principal masses of the Connecticut valley, includ- 
i i ~ g  Deerfield Mountain, 3Iouuts Tom and Holyoke, 
and tlie Hanging Hills near Merider] ; to the second, 
belong the East ant1 West Rocks near New Haven, 
and tlie Palisades of tlie Hudson. The principal 
intrusive rnasses occur in what are regarded as the 
lower portiorls of the formation, and rnay have been 
injected while tlle upper strata were still in process 
of'formation. 

A duplicatiori of trap-ridges by faulting is demon- 
strated in some instances, and suspected in others: 
and it is pointed out that  these faults may belong to 
a wide system, whose total effect i i  greatly to expand 
the outcrop of the formation by dii1)lication. Each 
of the greater triassic districts presents a wide ex-
pans? of strata, with a prevailing dip a t  a consid-
erable angle in one direction. To accou~it  for the 
phenomena by tilting alone, assurl~es an amount of 
deposition and subsequent erosion appalling even to 
the geologist; wliile the erosion demanded by the 
hypotl~esis of tilting arid faulting combined is readily 
admissible. 

Tlie observations are prefaced by a bibliography of 
the subject, and followed by a general discussion, 
whicli includes a n  excellent digest of the opinions 
and observations of earlier writers. The paper makes 
a pamphlet of sixty octavo pages, illustrated by three 
plates. - (Bull. nzzts, comp. zoiil., geot, ser., i . :  no. ix.) 
G. K. (:. 1882 

Ore-deposition by replacement. -As a res111 t 
of his geological studies ill Leadville, Col., Air. S. F. 
Emrnoris has reached the conclusion t l ~ a t  tlie 'car- 
bonate deposits' of that locality were riot formeti by 
the filling of pre-existent cavities. They belong to a 
class of deposits for which lie proposes the name 
metamorphic, and which are produced by a Inetaso- 
rnatic interchange between exotic matter and origjlial 
rock material. I n  Leadville the original rock is a 
dolomitic limestone, 150 to 200 feet thick; and the re- 
placement has occurred either at  or near its contact 
with a n  o~er ly ing sheet of porphyry. The introduced 
or vein material consists of silica andmetallic miner- 
als. These were brought in solution by percolating 
waters, having been previously dissolved from the 

associated er~iptive roclrs. I n  places the whole bed of 
l imes to~~ehas been replaced, but iri general only a 
portion. The equivalent vein occupies less space 
than the limestone; but, allo~ving for this difference, 
the thiclrness of vein and the thickness of residual 
limestone are complementary. 

Mr. E r r ~ m o ~ ~ s  regards tlie class of nietamorphic de- 
posits as an  extensive one, including a large propor- 
ti011 of the so-called fissure-veins, both calcareous and 
siliceous, of the Rocky Xountaili region. -(Phi l .  soc. 
Ifitsli.: meeting April 7 ) .  [883 

MINERALOGY. 

Products of the alteration of corundum.-
The follo~ving are the results of observations rnade 
by I?. A. Gent11:- 

Alteration into spinel. - A t  tlre Charter mine, 
Madison County, N.C., corundum occurs crystallized, 
and in cleavage masses of a grayish or white color. 
I n  the cracks of tlie same it can be noticetl that  a 
change lias talren place; and in many cases tliis ex- 
tends through large inasses, converting the col,uridnm 
into a rnassive greenish-black spinel, rarely slio\ring 
octahed~.alc~,yst:tls. T l ~ e  same has a gravity of ::.75l. 
Scales of prochlorite, into whic.11 the mineral finally 
passes, are often present. Analysis of the carefully 
selected material indicates that it has the com1)osition 
of a spinel. 

Allercrtio?i into zoisite. - A t  Towns County, Ga., 
pink crystals of corundum are found, surrounded by 
greenish-white cleavable zoisite. 

,4lterution into felspnr alzd mica. -Tlie author cites 
rnany occurrences in which cleavable rnasses of oligo- 
clase and albite surround a core of undecomposed 
cornndnm, also where tlie co r r~ndu~n  is surrounded 
by flat, cleavable mica (muscovite) or a delicate 
fibrous inicn (damourite). Sonletinles the mica. and 
felspar occnr together; and the nucleus of unde-
composed cortuidnm appears on its exterior very 
rough, as if i t  had bee11 eaten into. Numerous analy- 
ses are given to prove the identity of the deco~nposi- 
tion prodrlcts. 

Alternt ioi~ into iizarqarite. -T l ~ i soccurs rrloie sel- 
dorn t l~ar i  the altrration into potash mica; and in  
some cases scales of the latter are interposed between 
the margnrite, which usually is compact in its nature. 
Spcci~iirr~sshowing this alteration are from Jaclrson 
;tud Iredell counties, N.C., and fro111 Unionville and 
Aston township, Pelin. 

dlternt ion into jifibrolite. -Spec>imeris from near 
Norwich, Corm., and Bnrlte county, N.C., show radi- 
ated fibrolite surrounding crystals of unaltered cornn- 
durn. I t  seems as if, i r ~  Inany cases, ihe fibrolite 
had nndergone a subseque~lt change into mica. 

Alteration into cyanite. -At Iredell ant1 Wilkes 
counties, N.C., bladed cyariite is fourid surrounding, 
and evidently resulting from, the alteration of corun- 
tlum. From the latter locality the cyanite has par- 
tially undergone a change into micaceous ~niflerals. 
- (Proc.  Ai~ier.  2711il. soc. Pliilad.: xx. 381.) s. I,. r. 

[884 
GEOGRAPHY. 

(Arctic.) 
Geographical notes from the north. -The 

record of the Eira expedition appears in the Jilonthly 
record of geographg for April, giving a n  account of 
tlie voyage up to Aug. 21, 1881, when the vessel was 
pierced by the ice, and the subsequent proceedings 
of the party until their rescue during the following 
summer. Even during the arctic winter. warn1 south- 
erly gales occurred, which resulted in limited areas of 
open water. -Prof. RTordensliiBld's expedition will 
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sail sorne time during May, and will attempt a journey 
eastward over the ice from Anleitsivik fiord, in lad. 
68O 30', near Egedesminde. Later an attempt may
be made to penetrate northward along the sont11-east- 
ern coast. -No new information has been obtained 
from the remainder of the Jeannette survivors, re- 
cently exarnined by the Naval board. -In a recent 
lecture, Mr. E. H. Hall stated that  the population of 
Newfoundland and Labrador amounts to 190,000, 
about one-quarter of whom subsist by the fisheries, 
wliich are valued at  four and a half millions of dol- 
lars annilally. The copper-mines produce about 45,-
000 tons of nletal annually. -A hurricane in Brit- 
ish Columbia recently destroyed four vessels in Vic- 
toria harbor, and was attended with some loss of life. 
-The fur-seal fishery off Cape Flattery has been 
very productive this season, over 20,000 seals having 
been secured. -The Newfoundland hair-seal fish- 
ery 11as also been remarkably successful, more than 
200,000 hooded and harp seal bein: reported taken. 
On the other hand, the Dnndee fleet, in t,he same 
waters, is said to have made a poor catch. -En- 
sign Stoney, U.S.N., will sail early in May in tlie 
revenue-cutter Corwin to distribute the presents from 
the government to the Chnkchis, of St. Lawrence 
Bay, Bering Strait, who succored the crew of the 
U.S. S. Rodgers, which was burned in tliat bay while 
searching for the Jeannette party. -The growing 
scarcity of salmon for canning, in the Columbia River 
and southward, lias led those intercstcd to push into 
the  undepleted waters northward. Several new fish- 
eries have been established or1 the Slteena River, arid 
others on tlie Chillrat River, and even in Coolr's Inlet, 
nearly to latitude 600 N. -Four stearn-whalers, 
built on the Pacific coast, mill join the Bering Strait 
fleet this season. They are fitted with all'the latest 
improvements, including iron tanlrs for oil and blub- 
ber, and are appropriately named the Orca, Bowhead, 
Narwhal, and Balaena. -I t  has becn a very open 
season in Alaska, and in the south-eastern portion the 
snow was reported gearly gone March 25. -The 
aboriginal inhabitants of middle atril northern Sihe- 
ria, especially the Ostiaks and Samoyeds, are ap-
parently either a t  a standstill, or even decreasing 
in nnmbers. According to recent investigations of 
Yadrintseff, their sitrration is precarions; and that 
they should gradually die out, as seems inevitable, is 
the  rrlrire unfortunate, since many of them possess 
much i~rtelligence and nrrmerous good quztlities. -
I n  Prt?rma~zn's mittlieilungr~~ for April, Dr. Rink 
cleqcribes the investigations of the Danes in Green- 
land during recent years, in mineralogy, geology, 
geography, botany, arid archeology, and glves a geo- 
loglcal Inap of the west coast between Disco and 
Prijven. -W. H. D. [885 

(SouSh Amelica.) 
Chilian province Arauco.- A physical slretcll 

of this province, by J. Sievclcing, divides it into the 
littoral slope, the coast or Nahuelbuta range, the cen- 
tral plain, and the great Cordillera. The Nahuelbuta 
range extends north-north-west to south-south-east, 
and reaches an  elevation of 5,000 feet. I t s  rocks are 
granite and crystalline schists, broken by basalt erup- 
tions, and furnish gold to the streams. The aurifer- 
.ens gravels gave a rich yield to the early Spaniartls, 
who forcecl the Indians to work them: but the latter 
rebelled, and drove amay their would-be masters. T i 1  
late )ears gold-mashing has been again attemplei1 
withinoderate success. Between the lnountains and 
the coast is a hilly country, some twenty nliles wiclr, 
r i~ i r ig  to 1,000 feet elevation. It consiats of Jarassic 
and later congloinerates and sandstone.;, wllicll en- 
close valuable coal-beds, three to nine feet thicli, with 

a low percentaqe (two and a half) of ash. I n  Arauco 
little mining-work lias yet bceri done : but, in the ad- 
joining province on thr north, the outpnt reaches 
10,000 tons a month ; and with the rapid increase of 
steam-navigation along the mestern coast, of railroads 
in the interior, and of smelting and saltpetre works 
ill the north, where fuel is scarce, this product must 
g1 .o~  rapidly. The author believes the coal to be 
Jurassic, and not tertiary, as it has been described. 
All the coast range a ~ l d  littoral slope are heavily 
wootled, the clim,rte ror~gli and wet, especially in 
minter; the streams are short and not navigable, 
and, on nearing the coast, thej  cross a low plain of 
recent elevation. Tlle harbors are open to the north- 
west, but closed on tlie south-west by tlie extension 
of sand-bars built up by the heavy waves and strong 
nortliwartl c~uzrent. The ccntrnl plain proves well 
adaptctl to agriculture and grazing at  the few points 
where i t  has been settled; but the greater part is still 
unoccupied, except by the Araucanians, who main- 
tain possession of :L cor~siderable share of good land 
in the south. Little is known of tlie Cordillera (i t  
has hardly been entered), as winter begins early there 
with h e a ~  y snow-storms. The stones brought down 
by its streams are nearly all porphyritic, and sedi- 
inentary roclrs are quite absent. There are two vol- 
canoes on the range, -Antuco, which Pdppig found 
active; and Villarica, near the lalre of the same 
name. -(Peterrrz. mitth., 185:3, 37.)  TV. J I .  11. [886 

(Afyica.) 

Lake Moeris. -Another of the stories of Herod- 
otus seems to be gaining ground. I n  1571 Rousseau- 
Bey found, by levelling, tliat the present lake, Birket- 
el-Iierun, in the Payum (cf. Schweinfurth, Zeitschr. 
1: erdk.  Berlin, xv. 1850, 162, map). is a t  surface and 
botto~n 41 and 55 met. respectively below the Mediter- 
ranean, and tliat its formcr level Jvas 10 met. above 
the saine datnni, giving an original depth of A5 met. 
and a greatly extended area. Comparing this with 
the description of the 'Xeridis lacas,' given by 
Rerodotns, Xr. I.". C. Whitel~ouse mas confirmed in 
his trust of the old geographer, and, after some pre- 
liminary excarsions, set out from Cairo early in ISSJ, 
and succeetled ill finding by aneroid iiieasurernent a 
considerable depression south of Birket-el-Kerun, 
with its lowest poii~t, 180 feet below the Mecliter-
ranean, separated from the nortl~ern basin by a low 
divide (gisr), that seemed decidedly below tlie level of 
the Kile in this latitude. T11e soutllern end of this 
depression .iv:~snot visited: but, as now mapped, the 
entire basin, if flooded frorn tlie Nile, might approacll 
the area, and reach the ileptli, given for i t  by IIerod- 
otus, altiloupll his description has generally been 
discrediteil, along with his assertion that it is ' n~an i -
festly artificial.' But this, also, Mr. Whitehouse 
seems to accept, as he spealrs of the basin as a ' ric-
tory of lrlincl over matter,' and suggests that we 
should treat the Rfississippi as tlie Egyptians did the 
Nile. This conchzsion, and the severely critical 
animus shown towards .earlier writers, are the less 
satisfactory pztrt,s of tlie paper, which, in its evidence 
of worB, its rrview of the cartography of the Fayum, 
and its quotntioris concer~ring Lake Xoeris from 
ancient atrtl~ors, contains much of inlerest. -(Ht~ll .  
Amer. yeour. soc., 1882, 85, map.) w. M. n. [887 

Southern Abyssinia.- P. Soleillct writes it om 
rinltober, Nox7 10, 1582, that  he had rnatle good
plogress, and obtained from Icing Ncnelik val~uable 
concessions for the corninercial company that  he  
represents, A vast agricnltural territory was open 
to their occupation and cr~ltivation. Olive-forests 
were found to be very extensive: their fruit miglit I J ~  
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improved by grafting, and the company .was concecled 
half of the yielcl for the next twenty-five years. Per-
mission was qiven to lay a narrow-gauge railroad 
fro111 Oboli, atctlie head of the Gulf of Aden, past lalie 
Aussa, to Shoa, following up the left bnnk of the 
'Onaclie ' (Havash),  1~111el.e tlie construction ~vould 
be easy arid cheap. -(Cornple.~ re~zd~is  geoyv.soc. 
Paris,  1883, 36.) (The road projected would be at  
least two liunclred mlles long, ant1 partly in a very 
unproductive country; so that, in spite of the present 
activity of African development, this project can 
hardly expect an early cori~pletion.) -w. ;\I.n. [888 

(Atlna2ic O c c a ~ ~ . )  
The Faraday Hills. -Dr. 0. Xriimmel has dis- 

cussed the Atlant,ic soundings publishe~l by the 
Siemens Brothers (see 430), and shows that  the 
Faraday Hills (about 1st. 50° N.,, long. SOO.\V.) are 
very probably formed by sablnarlne volcanlc erup-
tion. Tlie sounclings are so numerous ancl exact, 
that  a trustworthy profile across tile hills is con-
structed, exhibiting their surprisingly steep slopes 
(13 to 170 on one side, and 35 to 2Z0 on the other), and 
revealirlg tllem as a Inass abont six rniles broad at 
the base, rising fro111 a bottom 1,800 to 1,700 fathoms 
deep to a sn~nol i t  about a mile broad irl a niillinlum 
depth of 630 fzatho~ns. Their form is therefore truly 
volcanic, and their altitude approaches six thousand 
feet. They are of rocky or stony surface, and liave 
no ooze charactei.ist,ic of deep-sca bottonls. The ' 
Flernisl~ cape on the eastern slope of tlie Newfonnd- 
land banlis is also stony, but this is regaided as 
a deposit of drift from melting icebergs. - (Aizi~. 
hl~drog., 1883, 5, 1-LC.) w. M. D. [889 

The Triton in the North Atlantic.- t\ sound-
ing expedition on the Gritisli steamer Triton, nritler 
direction of Xr. Nurray, fornlerly geologist on the 
Cllallenger, spent about a month in Angust and 
Septernl~er lnst in exploring the Atlantic from thc 
Shetland to t11c Faroe Islands, ~vhcre, according to 
previous explorations, :L shallowing of the bottom, 
named the ' IVyville-Thonlson ridge,' separated the 
deep colcl water on the north a t  32O F. from tlie 
warmer bottom-water on the ,south at  47O F. 111 
the nortllern part of the ridge, a depression ~vas  found 
with a depth a little over three liilnclred fatho~ns,  
through vhich some of the arctic va ter  may pass 
southward. The sllallon-er parts of the ridge, \vit,h 
a minimum depth of two hrultired and sixty fatlloms, 
is covered only with gravel and stones? and some of 
the latter showed distinct traccs of glacial action. 
Tlle fra:.nleilts are of santlstone, diorite, mica-schist, 
gneiss, lirnestone, etc. Several new spccies were 
adcleil to tlie faun:te of the rnal.ln ancl colcl :ireas first, 
describetl iri tlie resnlts of the Ligllt~iing ant1 Porcu- 
pine expetlitions in 1863, lS(i!I. - (Ann.  l~?jdrog.,1383, 
194.) w.11..--D., '890 

Extrbvasatioll of water froln leaves. - 'Phis 
interesting phenomenon has been carefully esaniiaecl 
by Volltens, who, ~vllile adding little that is really 
new, llas sllomn the relntions of the water-pores 
to the ~underlyinq tissues in a large n~inlber of 
families. I t  niay be said, that, ~v i th  three exceptions, 
the points of secretion mere confined, in all cases 
exarnitied, to the upper side of the leaf. Tile places 
are always distinguished by color, smelli~ig, or some 
equally well-marked indication. The number of the 
pores is typical i n  many families and sections. -
( J a h ~ b .bot. yurt. Berlin, 1883, 167.) a. L. a. [891 

Continuity of'protoplasm in co~ltignous cells. 
-Hillhonse's rnetllocl is a modificatioll of Sachs's, and 
consists in using dilate s ~ ~ l p h ~ u r i c  sec-acid on thin 
tions, following this by concentrated acid for several 
hours, thoronghly washing with matcr, and finally 
staining wilh ammonia-cannine. By this means it is 
possible to break ilown cell-mall mithont disturbing 
the protoplasn~ic threacls. A similar process was 
used by Gardiner in his study of IIinlosa. - (Ijot, cen-
t~cclbl., svi. l8S3.) a.L. a. [892 

Variable dichogamy. - Though as a general 
rule the Indian corn (Zea) appears to be imperfectly 
protandrous, -beginning to shed its pollen one or 
more days beforc the stigmas of tlie same plant are 
cleveloped, but coiltiilaing the process for several days 
afterward, - in no srilali nuniber of instarlccs the 
dichogail~y is reversed, so that the plnr~t is strongly 
protogynous, while it is soinetinlcs synacinic, -stam- 
inate and pistillate flowers m a t ~ u i n q  at  the same 
time. This, with the sirnilar behaviol. of the perfect 
flowers of certain species of ltibes, notably the golden 
currant, shows pretty clearly hon. either sort of di- 
chogamy nlay have originated in xvhnt, mere nt first 
synaclnic species. -(Eura l  Arezu-Yoi.lcar, April 14.) 
IT,T. [893 

Self-impotence of re& clover. -For six years 
Prof. Deal has bcen experimenting 011 the frnitful- 
rless of Trifoliam pratrnse, ~ r l l en  self-polllnnted and 
~vllen crossed by humble-bees. Thouell the rrsults 
obtained ill the sex era1 years cliffer greatly, -from 
absolute self-sterility to tlie productiorl of two-thirds 
as Inany seeds as by crobslng, -they agree ill showing 
a marlred increase of seed wlicre bces ha1 e norlied. 
A sollrce of error mhich tends to diminibl~ the appar- 
ent value of crossing is the ~lilptrssibilitv of eveluding 
species of Tllrips nilcl other snlall insects by rneans of 
the netting used to cover the plants for the euc31usion 
of bees, s? that it is probable the cleglce of self-
inipotence is greater than appears flom tliese experi- 
ments. Tlle general results nlay be gathered from 
the appended table of ratios: -

- -

Be(4 I3ecs 
esclu!led. i i lniitted. 

-

F i l s t  ~ p a r .  . . . . 66 6 100 

F o u r t h  y e a r  . . . . 1 ": 
Fifthyear . . . . ; 1.2 
Sixth \-car . . . . a 2i .2  

(Sya le i i~u t i c . )  

Flora of Madagascar. -'File ~riost ilnportant nou- 
clties an~oilg 1,lle Polypetalae of rece~it  English col- 
lectioils in ll,zclagascar are described by 111.. J. G. 
13alrer, inclnding about 1::s specier. The woody char- 
acter of the vegetation is mn~arliable, as shown by 
this list, in ~.i-hich are 40 trees, and 04 slirnbs and 
~voody climbers, against 31 ~ilainly herbaceous peren-
nials and annuals. - (Journ. L ~ I E I Z .SOC. Lo11d., Alarcll, 
13SY.) s. n7. 1895 

New Bermuda plants.--'rile Rora of the Eer- 
mudas, like that  of tile Szores, is remarltable for the 
almost complete absence of endemic species. With 
tlle exception, perhaps, of the palms, as yet imper- 
fectly kno\vn, the only peculiar plants are two tha t  
have been recently described by Mr. IIernsley, arid 
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these may yet be foillid to occur in the \Vest l ~ l d i e ~ ,  
or on tlie mainland. One is Erigeror~ Darrellranus, 
with t l ~ c  llabil and foliage of Conyza rivnlaris; the 
other, Statice Lefrovi, hitherto identified as S. Caro- 
liniana -(,lhur~z.bot., April, 1883.) s. m. [896 

ZOOLOGY. 

Mollusks. 
The position of Rhodope. -The views oY Graff 

(Aforph. j nh~b . ,  viii. i .),  referring Ithodope to the 
nudibrancliiate rnolluslrs, have received sue11 wide 
publicity that it is well, even if a little late, that 
the views on this topic of the most eminent living 
student of the riudibranclis should have a hearing. 
EZ. Berg11 of Copenhagen lias exa~nined Rhodope with 
special reference to the views of Gri~ff, and finds, 
notmithstanding tlie fact that it is separated by 
lnarlreil characters from t,lle ordinary turbellarians, 
that  the differences between it and the nutjibranchi- 
ate gastropod ruolluslcs are much greater. There 
arc no nudibrancl~s destitute of a i~ear t ,  or of an 
organ filling tlie office of a Iticllley. Few have 1,lie liver 
retluced to a single nlass. Tlie genital orge;arls of 
T:liodope do not diSfer greatly from those of turbclln- 
rians. The form a r ~ d  :~ r~na tn re  of tlre t:~il restrmble 
those of nlally t~ubellari:~ns, aritl ~iotllilig similar 
is know11 anlong tlie nndibranclls. C!ertairi resem-
blances assa~ned lo exist bet\vreii tile nervous systeln 
in Xl~oclopo and T e t l ~ y ,  on t,lle basis of Ilicring's 
figure of tlie latter, liave 110 force, sirice it appears 
that; the figure is inaceitrate. L:~stly, a cjuieti~s is 
p!aced I I ~ I O I I  tlie theory bv t l ~ efact tliat tlie larrtt of 
Rhocloy& l ~ a s  neither '!:ir\,:tl shell nor vel~un, nhicli 
art: unive~snl in ii~tdibrarlc,lis. I t  is therefore certain 
that Xl~otlopt+ is no nndibi~arich, it~id en~inently 131,ob- 
able that it is nothing niore tliaii a pcci~liariy a11c.r- 
rant turbcllarian. - (ZOOL. (112Z., 323.) W. 1%.D. [897 

Fischer's Manuel de conchyliologie. -Part  

the liiglicst evolution-product of tlie group of Pul-
nlonata ( a  view in mliicli he  \\;,as long p~,eceded by 
il. A. Goulcl antl otliers), and that Parmi~cella, in 
particular, exliibit,~ closer rel:~tions mit,li tlie Patula- 
section of Hclicidac t l i :~~i  witli tile group i n c l ~ ~ d i n g  
Vit,rina, etc., ~vit11 wl~icli sonie other sliigs are most 
closely allied. -( J c r l~~b .det~tsck.naal. geseilsch., i. 
1883.) nr.1%.u. [a99 

Curious slug from Madagascar. -EIeynemann 
describes ~incler the name of Bliss bella a carious 
slug allietl to Amalia, wit,li a spatulale inter~lal  shell, 
dorsal Ireel, four retractile tentacles, a jaw resenl- 
bling that of Lirnax, radula lilre ITelis, and a terrni-
nal sli~r~e-gla~icl acceritnated by a s l~or t  tleep groove 
extending baclirvard on each sitle from it. I t  is in 
the Seiic1cenl)ergian collectiou. - (Jtslirb. tleiitsch. 
mul. yesellsch., i. 1889.) I\,. I<. n. [900 

Crustaceans, 
Metamorphosis of Penaeus. -Walter Fason 

calls attention to the fact Ihat Fritz Miiller (lid not 
keep tlle supl)osed Pellaens ~ianl)lic~s und(3r observa- 
tion until it clia~~gecl to a plntozoea, as is stated by
W. I<.Brooks i11 liis receilt acco~iiit of tile n~ctamor- 
phosis of Per~aeus(Jo?ins  IIol~lc.iilzia. circ. ,  Nov., 
l8S2), and that, consec~uently, tile rearing of the pro- 
tozoca to the young Penaeus by Broolcs proves nothing 
new in regard to tile relation of &Iuller's nauplius to 
PCTI~HIIS.F;xxon, l~owever, sees no good grom~cl for 
refnsi~igto accept illiiller's reasons liisfor be l icvi~~g 
n:rnplius ancl zoea stages to he parts of one life-
history. -- (Aii~cr,iaclt., hlav, 1883.) s, r ,  s. 1901" .copepoda livillg in nlolluslrFj'and ascidia&.-
C ,  TJJ, 8. Illlrivillius llils ill\,es~ipatctl tile copepoila 
j l l~ Ia~ i t i l , y  the sTveClish Inolluslis alId ascitlinils 
co:,st,, pnhlislIecltile resillts ill t n - ~  13aper.s illus-
trated wit11 seveIl ([oullle 1,l;~tcs. Ollly t\vo species, 
both bclonping to tlie ~vere  found S:~~l~liiriliicl;te, 

fifth of t l ~ i i  excellent xrorli is at  hand, eo~nl~rising inhabiting ~l~ol l i l~ l i s ,  specics of o n-EL L i c l i o ~ ~ ~ o l g i ~ s  
pi). 417-512, wliicll carry it forxv2wct f r o ~ i ~  the Asco- 
ccratitlae, coricli~ilirig t.he Ccpl~alo~~ods,  througli the 
I'tel.oliotls, an(1 nearly tllro~cgll tile order Pulnionatn 
i r i  the class of (:astrol?otla. The Iatterisdividcd as 

The author's pnlcontologicnl researcl~es have enabled 
liinl to pl,eserre a satisfacto~,yequilibrium as regartlu 
livili: ;tilt1 c!xtinct forum. Numerous ric!n. nricl cliar- 
xcteris1,ic figct:,es appcnr in Lhe text, iri aelditio~i to 
others 11ot ~trif'n~niliar in the p:~ges of \Jroodwa~d; and 

specicls of Tloris, mxtl n new geniis :in11 species 
(bIodiolicola ilisigl~is) 11p011 tlie br:~nclii:ie of Iludiola 
and Mytilns. Ttventg-one species, represen t i~ ig  sereit 
genera arid fire f;~nliiit~s, wert: fountl ill tlie bran-
chin1 sacs of nscidians, two lierv spetaies being adtled 
to those already ticscrihoil by Thorcll i~rrc! others. 
Nearly all the  old sl)ecies ;we redescriLle11, a r ~ d  a 
large part of tllern figlircd, arrd a1ralvtic;~l tnbles of 
t l ~ e  genela and species given. -( Ol'cci,s, vet. nlcc~tl. 
j51,/~. ,1882, Nos. 3 ant1 8.) 8 .  I. s. [go2 

Inseots. 

Life-histories of Americall bnttexfiies. -TV. 


11. Et1n.at.d~ coritinuct his careful and va l~~ab le  de-
scriptions of the early stages ant1 habits of ilifferer~t 

is :itltletl an  atlas of A.n~ericallbi~tterflie?, giving us lately tliosc! of Grapta with tliis C~i~t:icl~ius t . ~ c ~ ~ t y - l ' o i ~ r  
plates, ~vI1it.11orig-ii~:~lIy appeared iii \Voo~lmsrtl's 
N ~ I I I I ~ ~ ,  11ave never itllil :\re wcl! lrnowi~, bnt ~vl i ic l~  
been excelied in cle;trneis and acc~~r:tcy by any puielg 
blaclr a~i i l  rrliite colIcholopica1 l~lates issiletl 1113 to the 
Dreselit liine. The niost ensrial iiis~cction of tlie text, . 
ilowerer, mill : h wtll~1,we :Ire l~resented Tvith Solne- 
t l ~ i i ~ gtl~iite t1ifferi:rit from n n~erel>- revised edition 
of \\Tooilward, anti illat llle volurne n.llen coinpletctl, 
t houa l~  dortbliebs olleil to cr i l ic is~i~ill some of its 
details, will be by far tlle best text-book of tlic snb- 
ject a\,ailal~le. -. w. a. D. 

Anatolny of Parmacella. -13. Sirnroth ilevotrs 
a paper of forty-six pages, with an  excellent plate, to 
t,lie elucitlation of tlie auato~uy of I>.Olivicri Cuvicr. 
I t s  features a1.e co~llparc'd in detail wit11 l~oruologous 
organs in other pr~lnlonntes; and among his deduc- 
tions tlic author coi~cludes that the slngs cotistitute 

comma, G. interrogat,ionis, a r ~ d  I'ymnieis , I t ; i l ; ~ ~ ~ t a .  
The tlescriptioris of tile catelpillars l o ' ~  part of their 
v i ~ l ~ l etliroi~gll lack of s~ifficicnt,lg csplicit siaternerit 
of the precise location of tlie tlern~nl aljl~eiitlnges.-- 
(Call. enl., siv. 18'3, 201, 220; sr. 11.) 1903 , 

Natural history of the fig-insects. 'very 
sillgl,lal. little group of fig-tlirellillg llymcnoptera, 
referl.e(l by ~  l ~ t is tllc ~sub- ~~to tile ~ l ~ ~ l ~ j ( l i ~ l ~ ~ ,  ~ ~ ~ l 
ject ,-,fa reeelit lIlollogrnpll l)y ur. I'anl llayel., Fig-
growers hare for ages talien a(iva1ltage of tlic llal)its 
of Blastophaga grossorurn for cross-fert,ilizing tlie 
tarilc fig wit11 the ~ r i l d  caprificus. l layer tlescribes 
tlie anatonly of this sl>ecies acid sorile other$, arid 
discusses the geograpliical distribntion of ;dl I<I~O\TII 
species, and their relations to tlie species of Ficus and 
its allies. The alnotuit of adaptation ii~tlilced by tlie 
pecnliar hal~itat  of tlie fig-insects v;lrics i11 diffcrcnt 
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genera, the least abnormal forms being Sor~th  Amer-
ican. The two sexes often differ enor~nously; the 
male of some forms losing wings, mouth, ancl ocelli, 
and having eyes and antennae of small size. -(illit-
theil. zool. stat. Necfpel, iii. 551, pl.) E. n. [904 

(Econon~ic enlonaology.) 
The pine moth of Nantucket. -Detailed ac-

counts of the different stages, except the egg, and 
of the habits of Retinia frnstrana Scudd., are given by 
S. H. Scudder. The paper is illustrated by an  excel- 
lent chromolithographic plate. Tlle author is in-
clined to believe the insect described under the same 
name by Conlstock (Rep. U. S.dep, agric., 1879) is 
specifically distiiict. -(Pub. dl!lass. soc. prom. agric., 
1883. ) J. H. c. [905 

The spruce Tortrix. -The natural history of 
Tortrix iumiferana Clem. is giben by C. 11.Fernald. 
(Aian. yep.  st. coll. ayric, Maine, 1882.) J. H. c. [906 

Clothes-moths.-A careful revision of the three 
species of Tinea wllich infest clothing has been 
made by Fernald. The common case-making species 
should be linown by the name of Tinea pelilotlelia 
Linn;  the species which malies a gallery of the sub- 
stance on .rvhich it occurs is Tinea tapetzella Linn; 
and the third species, which does not make a larval 
case, but webs together portiolls of the substance 
upoil which i t  feeds into a cocoon before changing 
to a pupa, is Tinea bisqelliella Hum. -(Aizn. rep. st. 
coll, agric. Nai~ze, 1882.) .J. H. c. [907 

VERTEBRATES. 
(Pl~ysiology.)  

Development of the red blood-corpuscles, -
Feuerstacli has published a memoir oil this subject. 
H e  gives first a brief lner~tionof those authors who 
have sought to trace the development of tlie red cor-
puscles from the white ; s e c o ~ ~ d ,an  abstract of Hayen1 
and Pouchet's theory of the liaemtito blasten ; third, 
of other vienrs of less importance. The aitthor 
then preseiits llis ow11 observatio~is and conclusions. 
"We find in the circulation of aninlals with nn-
cleated blood-corpuscles every possible transition be- 
tween colorless and colored blood-corpuscles. That 
they are transition stages from the white to the 
colored cells is shown by the course of development 
during art,ificially induced blood-formation.': The  
principal places of formation in the pigeon are the 
osseons iiietl~tlla, the spleen, the portal system, aild 
the feather-shafts; in tlie frog, the bony lnedulla and 
spleen; in Triton, the spleen, and t l ~ e  lymph sinus 
nexr the bladder; in the eel, the spleen a ~ i d  the venal 
lymph sinus. (The author lias overlooked the view, 
which is the one most plausiblr to us, that the 
colored corpuscles are merely nuclei, ancl not com-
plete cells. IIis observations seem far from having 
settled tile problem.) -(Zeitscllr. wiss. zool., xxsviii. 
136.) c. s. az. [908 

Structural changes in the liver, accompany- 
ing functional activity. -This subject, whicll as 
yet lias been little n,orlred at  in comparison n,ith the 
nurrierous correspondir~g researches made on other 
glands of late years, is the subject of an interesting 
researcll by Afanassiew. His ~ o r l i  leads him to the 
followi~ig conclusions: So. Both glycogeny and the 
formation of bile take place in all the cells of a 
liver-lob~~le. 2O. Agencies (section of tlie liver-
nerves 01. feeding on albu~ninous diet) which increase 
the secretion of bile bring about a marlred increase 
in the size of the hepatic cells, which are also seen 
t o  contain, in tlie interspaces of their protoplasn~ic 
networl;, numerous albuminous granules. The cell 

limits are distinct, and tlie 1111clei large and granular; 
the whole organ is finn and resistant. 3O. On feed-
ing so as to get a liver exceptionally rich in glycogen, 
the cells are found to be enor~nously large, when com- 
pared with those of an unfed ariin~al, their contours 
sharp, and in the cell body so many amorphous gly- 
cogen particles deposited as to compress the proper 
cell-substance into a mere coarse network stretching 
frotn the nucleus towards the periphery. The blood- 
capillaries are considerably narrowed by compres-
sion from the neighboring cells. The whole liver 
is soft and brittle. 4O.  Tolnyl-di-amine, which had 
been found by Schlniedeherg to produce jaundice, 
canses an increased biliary secretion. This i t  does by 
bringing about a great destruction of red blood-cor- 
puscles, ~vllose deconlposltion products stimulate the 
liver, and provide material for increased gall-secre- 
iion, The experiments were made on dogs. -( Pfluq. 
archiv, xxx. 385.) H. X. 31. [909 

ANTHROPOLOGY 

Ethnography of the Caucasus. - In  a summary 
of work by the Russian geographical society, N n t u ~ e  
has the following language : "Several linguists con- 
sider the Armenian language as decidedly belonging 
to the Iranian group, while others classify i t  with the 
European group. Lagarde distinguishes it in three 
elements, -the IIaikan, the Arkasid, and the Sassa- 
nid elements. Tlie two latter are Iranian; but the 
Hailcan elements belong to a family of languages the 
oldest of vhich  is the Zend. Hiilschman concludes 
that i t  occupies an intermediate place between tlie 
Iranian languages and the Slavo-Lithnanlan; and 
Fr. Miiller, a partisan of its Iranian origi~l, admits 
that  i t  has sonle l<il?ship with tlie Slavo-I~ithuanian 
languages. Prof. Patlianoff coi~clitdes that  it occu- 
pies an in t~rmedia te  place between these two, and is 
a representative of an ex1 inct group of Indo-Enropear~ 
languages, xvhicli formerly was spread, perhaps, in 
Asia Minor." - ( A a t u ~ e ,  March 15.) J. w. P. [910 

Tribes of the Zambesi. -Pbre l>epelchin, leadel, 
of the catliolic mission on the Zambesi, reports the 
following tribes along that river, near its co~ifluence 
\vit11 t l ~ e  Cllobe: the BIa-Nansa (or Xla-I<alalta), ,Ma- 
Laya, Rla - Shukulombwe, 3la - Sliubia, 11%- Tolala 
(identified with the Ba-Nyeti), Ba-Itotse (or >la-Rotse), 
SIa-Ktchoia, Ma-llbunda, Ba-Libale, Ma-l'ingula, Xa-
IIes. These tribes are subject to the empire of the 
Ra-Rotse. Pbre Depelchin fintls that in IIolub's lists 
the vernacular terms for professions hacl been ell-
tered as tile names of separate tribes. Tlle traveller 
also corrects some difficulties respecting tlie liiilgl~ages 
of the trilies. - (Piecis hist., Feb.) .r. \Y, I>. (911 

Iron in the Ohio mounds. -S[r. F. W. Put11:tm 
showed that  the i ~ o n  swords, anti plate of cast iron, 
referred to in the writings of Dr. 1-Iiltlret.h and Xr .  
Atwater as found in mounds at Marietta and Cir-
cleville, never existed. The light shed by recent 
discoveries showed that the supposed sword-handle 
mentioned by Alr, Atwater, and the supposed orna- 
ments of a scabbard described by Dr. I-lildreth, were 
conlrnon forms of implements and ornaments from 
the ~nouiltls ; vhile the iron rust in the copper tube,' 
or supposc~d 'end of the scabbard,' was red ositle of 
copper, aitd the tube itself was simply a copper bead 
of ordinary fo1.111. Mr. Futnam had studied the origi- 
nal specimens of Dr. Hildreth, which were in the 
cabinet of the  Bntiquarian society; and they will be 
illustrated in his paper, to be printed by the society. 
-( A i n e ~ ,antiq. soc. ;nzeetit~g April 25.) [912 

Voyages of Moncatch-Ape'.-In reference to 
the recent notice of M.Le P a ~ e  dn Pratz (see 634), 
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and the bearded men on the Pacific coast in the begin- 
ning of the last century, Mr. A. 31. F. Davis concedes 
the probability of the journey, but doubts the meeting 
with the bearded men. Although this region was not 
penetrated by explorers until Lewis and Clark crossed 
the continent ini804, still the stories of the Indians 
bore uniform testimony to the river and the ocean; 
arid there was more or less testimony tending to show 
the visitations of white men in ships. Such sources 
of information were open to Indian and Frenchman 
alilte; and Mr. Davis attempts to show, that, upon 
the  skeleton of the story of actual travel furnished by 
the Indian, Le Page du Pratz builds up  the story, 
which he publishes with its details, as to the bearded 
nien. H e  finds two endings to the story, -one pub-
lished in Dnmont; the other, in Le Page's own book, 
-both credited to Le Page. I n  the later pnblica- 
tion of the two, Mr. Davis fancies that he can trace 
in the changes evidence of knowledge derived from 
the Bering's expedition, and from publications of 
the period, wliich mere given to the world about that 
time. I n  conclr~sion, he hopes that  no opportunity 
will be lost to search oriental records, for upon them 
we must ultinlately rely for the permanent cfisposal of 
such questions. -(Amel.. antiq, soc. ;meeting April 
25. ) [913 

Indians on the Beni River. -The Beni River 
has been explored from time to time: for instance, 
by Palacios and by Bursa in 1846, by Lient. Gibbon 
in 1862, by Prof. Orton and Ivon I). Heath in 1877, 
and by the Cura Serabia in 1879. Dr. Heath gives 
the following note on shirt-making: "Some of the  
men took time, while stopping for breakfast, to 
make new shirts. A young Brazilnnt-tree of the 
proper size being found, the bark is stripped off to a 
height of eight to ten feet. This is taken to the river, 
placed on a log or stone, and beaten with a stick. 
When free from outer barlr, the fibres are opened, 
and form a good cloth. This is then folded in tlie 
middle, a space left for the arms, tlie sides sewed 
down to near the bottom, and a slit cut for the head. 
When old, these shirts are as soft as old linen." I n  
the journey down the Beni River, Mr. Heath en-
countered the Tacanas, Cavinas, Pacavaras, Araunas, 
and Mobirnas. The most interesting result of Dr. 
Heath's anthropological researches is the account of 
a series of pictographs on the roclrs at  the falls and 
rapids of the rivers Madeira and Rfamor6. Illustra-
tions of these carvings are given. - ( B u l l .  Amer.  
aeorrr." soc.. 1882. no. 3. )  J,w. P. r914" 

Nomenclature of crime. - In  a pamphlet by P. 
EI. and W. B. Wines up011 the nomenclature of 
crimes in the United States as an aid to the tabula- 
tion of tlie statistics of crirrie, the authors have en-
deavored to collate all offences punishable in the 
United States under any statute enacted either by 
the national congress, or by the legislature of any 
one of tlie states. Without a knowledge of the lams 
under which comnlitrnents to  prisonware made in 
the several states, the statistics of imprisonment are 
valueless for all purposes of intelligent comparison. 
The offences er~urnerated are divided into five classes, 
as follows: -

I. Offences against the government. 1. Against 
the existence of the government; 2. Against the 
operations of the government, -u. Currency, b. 
Election laws, c. Postal laws, d. Revenue; 3. Against 
international comity. 

11. Offences against society. 1. Against public 
health; 2, Against public justice; 3. L4gainst public 
morals; 4. Against public peace; 5. Against pub- 
lic policy. 

111. Offences against the person. 

IV. Offences against property. 
V. Offences on the high seas. 
The index to this pamphlet covers 69 pages, and is 

a necessary guide to the contents of the work. -
J. w,P. 1915 

The archeology of the District of Columbia. 
-Dr. J. Meredith Toner, in 1874, founded a medal 
in Georgetown college, D.C., " to encourage among 
the students habits of inquiry, and the development 
of the  faculty of close arid accurate observation, not 
only of the rarer phenomena of nature, but of the  
commonest things met with in daily life." At  the 
commencement in 1882, the successful candidate 
was Louis A. Kengla, who prepared a n  essay. now 
printed under the title of 'Contributions to the 
archeology of the District of Columbia.' The young 
author enters minutely into localities and classes 
of implements, and has furnished a good map and 
five full-page plates of illustrations. The worlr does 
credit alike to the writer and to his generous patron. 
-J. IV. I>, [916 

Natives of Borneo.- Some addition to our knowl- 
edge of the inhabitants of Borneo and the Suln Islands 
is made by Mr. W. B. Preger, the British North-Bor- 
neo conlpanv's resident, a t  Elopura. The inhabitants 
of the ~ ~ l u " 1 s l a n d s  are divided into Sulns (Malays, 
with. Arab and Chinese blood) and Bajaws, or sea- 
gyp.sles. These are described at  length, both as to 
their physical and their moral characteristics. On 
the coast-line of Borneo is a n  extraordinary mixture 
of people, -Sun-Dyalis Xalays, Javanese, Sulus, 
Bajaws, Bngis, Chinese, Arabs, Klings, and inany 
others; while of the Bnludupies, the indigenous in- 
habitants of the district, there are hardly any of pure 
blood left. Allusions are made to slavery, religion, 
marriage, head-hunting, ' summing-up,' and disease. 
Mr. Preyer tells a very good story about marriage 
among the Dates. When a Dato of any consequence 
marries, he settles upon his bride a dowry of so many 
slaves, male and female, so many pieces of T,  cloth, 
of silks, chintzes, and sarongs, etc, h house is built 
for her, and she is settled comfortably. At  the end 
of a few months, the Dato goes off elsewhere, and 
repeats the process. The abandoned wife goes t o  
work, with her capital and her slaves, to better her  
condition. Some fine day the Dato sails baclr to find 
in every port a house, a wife, and surroundings all 
comfortable and ieady. - (Proc .  roy. geogv. soc., Feb. 
7 . )  J. m.P. 1917 

EGYPTOLOGY. 

Serbonis.- I n  " The Hebrew migration from 
Egypt, an  historical account of the Exodus, based on 
a critical examination of the Hebrew records and 
traditions," by J.Baker Greene, second edition (4x1-
don, Trlthner & Co., 1883), on p. 69. we are told, I n  
ancient times, if we may trust the evidence of histo- 
rians, a sheet of watcr kxisted on the soutll side of 
Mount Casius, and separated by a well-defined but 
narrow strip of land from the Mediterranean Sea. . . . 
This was the Serbonian Lake. . . . This lake no 
longer exists. I t  has been filled by the drifting sands 
of the adjoining desert.'' I n  a work that  makes so 
much pretension to impartiality and search for truth, 
egregious errors like this ought to be shunned. The 
best map yet published of Egypt a i ~ d  the Isthmus 
of Suez (that  in Napoleon's Description de l'Egypte, 
Paris, 1809-1828) gives the length of Serbonis as a 
hundred liilonietres, and its nsual width as eight to 
ten lrilometres. Mr. Greville Chester, in the volume 
of Special papers issued by the Palestine exploration 
fund, 1881, has given a very full description of tlie 



lake, with its bright, sparl~ling waters, free from ma- 
rine vegetation of any sort. 

AIr. Greene also says (p. 76), 'L The evidence of trav- 
ellers does not, however, support the suggestion that  
the Red Sea is remarliable for an excessive supply of 
seaweed." From Ehrenberg, 'Die Borallenbarllre,' 
1833, to the last and best authority on the Red Sea 
(Iclunziger, Upper Egypt, 1878, pp. 315-376), we are 
assured of the direct contrary of lfr .  Greene's asser-
tion. "A celebrated plant is the shora (Avicennia 

INTELLIGENCE PR Oll l  AMER 

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE INSTITUTIONS. 

Boston society of llntural history. 
The collection of nzinerals. -The society has just 

finished the arrangement of its collection of minerals 
with the express purpose of offering it as an illustra- 
tion of the mode of arrangement to be adopted 
throughout their museum. The curator's report, 
shortly to be printed, has a detailed account of the col- 
lection, from which we give the following account: -

The exhibition is divided into three parts: I. Com-
parative mineralogy; IT .  Synopsis of classification; 
111. Systematic collection. 

I. Under the head of comparative mineralogy, the 
following topics are treated by means of series of 
specimens: lo.  Composition and chemical relations 
of minerals; 2O. Form and structure of minerals; 
crystallography ; 3O. Physical properties of minerals. 

lo.TTnder the first head, such subdivisions as the 
variation of mirlerals in cornposition are dealt mith 
in the cases by the exhibition of several selected 
series, - ( a )  variations due to original mixtures; 
(6) variations due to decon~position and alteration; 
(c)  variations clue to chemical substitution. The 
first ( a )  of these sub-topics, for example, is ex-
hibited in a series of seven minerals. Three of these 
are varieties of amphibole, and display the distinct 
colors and aspect clue to changes in the chemical 
composition of the varieties. The second (b) is 
shown by five minerals, among which are orthoclase 
and wernerile, -quite distinct substances, but which 
are undergoing recluctio~l by decomposition to the 
same mineral, kaolinite. 111 the third (c)  only one 
substance, phyrrhotite, and its elements, sulphur and 
iron (which are placed together upor1 one tablet), is 
set apart for the exposition of the differences which 
may exist between the elementary constituents of a 
mineral, and the compounds resulting from their 
union. 

Tlle relations of watel3 in the composition of min- 
erais is dealt mith in a series runni11g from a strictly 
anhydrous hematite to natron (hydr. carb. sodium), 
having 55 per cent of water. There are twelve 
specimens in this series, and behind each specimen 
a tube exhibits tlie relative proportion of water. 
ZC. Form and strncture presented 110 very serious 

clifficulties beyond tlie need of finding persons capa- 
ble of making the special models vl-hich were re-
quired. This was satisfactorily accomplished after 
sorue delay. 

3O. As examples of tlie methods pursued in illus- 
trating the physical properties of iuinerals, we can 
use the following: -

( a )  The clensity series, showing the range of min- 
erals in specific gravity. This series consists of 
twenty-seven minerals, including gold, which is 
bnrenty-one times heavier than wat,er, and petrole~u~i,  
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officinalis), wllich forms large, dense groves in the sea, 
these being laid bare only at  very low ebb. . . . The 
sea-grass meadows (qisua of the Arabs),which we have 
already often mentioned, and which are met with 
partly in depressions in the sarface of the reef, partly 
on the bottom of the sea (especially i11 harbors), afford 
concealnlent to a special class of fishes, many of which 
are distirlguished by possessing a qreen color." -
(Xlunziger, pp. 240, 37ti.) 11. o. [918 

which is lighter than that  standard liquid. This 
gradation is made apparent to the eye by means of 
glass tubes containing equal weights of eacli of the 
substances, reduced in the case of solids to a fine 
powder. Thus gold, with specific gravity 19.6, the 
heaviest substance, has necessarily the shortest, and 
petroleum, with specific gravity .75, the longest, tube; 
and the intermediate tubes show the gradations be- 
tween these. Thus a series is formed which exhibits 
clearly that the volume of minerals is inversely pro- 
portional to their specific gravity or weight. 

There are a number of series showing the relations 
of minerals to light, arnong which we may select, by 
way of illustration, that of the color test, or strealr, 
of minerals. 

(b) Streak series: lustre metallic, and color mainly 
essential. This label staricls a t  the head of nine 
speci~nens, each mounted upon the same block, with 
a piece of novaculite of uniform size, such as is used 
to try the streak of minerals, partly covered with a 
band of the powdered mineral. 

(c)  Strealr series: lustre non-metallic, and color 
non-essential except when white. This label is at  
tlie head of a precisely similar series, but consisting 
of eighteen minerals with their accompariying stones, 
exhibiting the great contrast between the color of 
minerals themselves and of their streaks upon tlie 
white surfaces of the novaculite. 

( d )  There are also series of specimens showing the 
principal minerals which exhibit electrical properties 
either iri their natural co~lditions, or only when acted 
upon by friction or heat. 

( e )  Even the taste, touch, and odor of minerals are 
illustrated by s imi l a~  series. Though peraons cannot 
imagine how a rare niineral tastes, feels, or smells 
simply from the sight of it, they all ltrlow some of 
the conimoner minerals of the same series ~ - h i c h  are 
placed on exhibition. With the guidance of the col- 
lection, they can also more easily duplicate the speci- 
mens, and unclerstarid their relations. 

IT. I n  the synoptical collection, the more important 
and abunclant elements are here repeated, aud eacli 
shelf is devoted to one of the grand divisions of the 
mineral cotnpounds. Each division of rninerals is 
represented by its most characteristic species; and the 
subdivisions of the anliydro11s and hydrous groups 
are inclicated on the labels, wherever these occur. 

111. The systematic collection begins with the na- 
tive elements, which occupy one wall-case next to 
the synoptical collection. This is follon~ed by the 
compounds. These fill the wall-cases on the rernain- 
ing sides of the roonl; and here are exhibited the dif- 
ferent species of minerals arranged iri their proper 
order as classified by P~,ofessor Dana, with some 
slight changes in the succession of the larger divis- 
ions. 

Models of the principal 01. most characteristic crys- 


